INTRODUCTION
Plant protease inhibitors (PIs) are small proteins, generally present at high concentration in storage tissues (up to 10% of protein content), but also detectable in leaves in response to the attack of insects and pathogenic microorganisms (1) . PIs' contribution to plant defense mechanisms relies on inhibition of proteases present in insects' guts or produced by microorganisms, causing a reduction in the availability of amino acids necessary for their growth and development. As the role of inhibitors is simply achieved by the activation of single genes, several transgenic plants expressing PIs have been produced in the last 15 years and tested for enhanced defensive capacities, with particular efforts against pest insects.
Among plant PIs, inhibitors active toward the four mechanistic classes of proteases have been described. PIs active against serine, cysteine and metallocarboxy-proteases are ubiquitous, while inhibitors active towards aspartic proteases have not been detected in seeds (2) . The activity of PIs is due to their capacity to form stable complexes with target proteases, blocking, altering or preventing access to the enzyme active site.
The presence of multigene families has been reported for several plant PIs (1) .
A considerable number of reviews have been written on PIs and plant PIs, covering specific areas of studies on these molecules. The most recent articles on PIs structure and their interactions with proteases are by Laskowski and Qasim (3), dealing specifically with serine PIs, and by Bode and Huber (4), also exemplifying possible mechanisms of inhibition for cysteine and metallo-protease inhibitors. For plant PIs, in addition to the specific reviews by Valueva (10) . In these reports, other references for previous reviews can be found.
The capacity of some insects to overcome the anti-nutritional activity of PIs by over-expression of insensitive proteases was first demonstrated 6 years ago (11, 12) , and has been continuously investigated ever since (13 and references therein). Studies on PI-protease interaction and their evolution constitute another attractive field of investigations for scientists interested in research on plant PIs. The possibility of designing new PIs with higher or different activities is now being exploited (14) (15) (16) .
The large amount of sequences for plants' PIs (either as polypeptides or nucleic acids) and the ever-more increasing amount of data concerning activity, structure, mutational analysis and expression in transgenic plants and heterologous systems, prompted us to develop a database correlating information contained in primary sequence databases (EMBL and SWISS-PROT) to functional analysis of the proteins reported in literature.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DATABASE
Annotation of PIs in the database is organized according to the well-known classification of PI families (Table 1) protein primary structure. With the exception of the Cysteine protease inhibitor and Metallocarboxypeptidase inhibitor families, all the reported families of PIs contain inhibitors of serine proteases, the most diffused and studied PIs. It must be noted however that these families can also contain PIs that are not active toward serine proteases. This is the case of inhibitors of aspartic proteases, which are present in the Kunitz and in the Cysteine protease inhibitors families and some potato cysteine protease inhibitors that belong to the Kunitz family. Also proteins with different function from inhibition of proteases have been described, but they have not been reported in this compilation. Each entry in the database contains links to available sequence informative databases: EMBL (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/), SWISS-PROT (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/swissprot) and the structural database PDB (Protein Data Bank at http://pdb-browsers.ebi.ac.uk/).
Additional information in each entry
Inhibited protease. Literature data about inhibitory activity of PIs against specific proteases are reported. Activity is usually described as the equilibrium dissociation constant (K i ) of the complex between the PI and the inhibited protease. Other activity values eventually used are also reported.
Reactive site. PIs reacting with proteases in a substrate-like mechanism possess the so-called reactive site: a scissile peptide bond indicated as P 1 -P 1 ′ (17). Identified or putative reactive site(s) are reported in the database.
Canonic serine PIs exhibit an external loop acting as the primary binding segment with the protease and containing the reactive site. Identity of P 1 residues determines the specificity of inhibited serine protease: P1 = Arg or Lys is specific of inhibitors of trypsin-like enzymes; P1 = Trp, Phe, Tyr, Leu, Met can be found in inhibitors of chymotrypsin-like enzymes; P1 = Ala specifies for inhibitors of elastase-like enzymes; etc. Note that some PIs may exhibit several reactive sites able to interact with additional copies of the same protease or with different proteases. 'Multi-headed' PIs arise either from multimeric association of single-chain inhibitors (as in the Potato I family) or from the presence of different reactive sites on a single-polypeptide derived structure. This is the case of the Bowman-Birk double-headed inhibitors, derived from tandem homology regions on a single polypeptide, and of the Potato II double-headed inhibitors in which a second reactive domain is obtained by proper folding of the two polypeptide termini (18) .
TransPlant expression. Expression of PI genes in transgenic plants is reported.
Heterologous expression. In vitro expression of plant PIs has often been performed to study their activities toward specific insects. Available data on in vitro expression of plant PIs are reported.
Mutational analysis. Mutational analysis of PIs is largely used to study alterations in the specificity toward target enzymes and/or variations in inhibitor activity. Mutated residues and eventually new activity values are reported.
The PLANT-PIs database has been developed by analysis of the literature and of sequences deposited at the EMBL and SWISS-PROT databases. Sequences retrieved by means of the sequence retrieval system (SRS) service at the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI, http://srs.ebi.ac.uk), have been catalogued in the database according to their family classification, together with data from literature. To complete the analysis of sequence databases, a sequence from each family has also been used for FastA analysis of the whole EMBL database at the address http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/fasta3/. Updating of the database was in July 2001.
DATABASE AVAILABILITY AND CITATION
Retrieval of information for specific entries from the database is possible by the SRS facility at http://bighost.area.ba.cnr.it/ srs/ (SeqRelated field).
Users of the database should cite the present publication as reference. Comments, corrections and new entries are welcome.
